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Abstrak

Tan Keraton Yogyakarta bukan sekedar tontonan tetapi adalah sebuah media yang mengandung 
tuntunan. Bukan hanya bagi semuayang terlibat dalam pementasan tari, tetapi juga tuntunan bagi 

yang menonton Patokan bak.u dalam tari keraton yang hersumber pada nilai tata krama keraton 
merupakan etika moralitas, sebagai sarana penanaman karakter. Nilai-nilai tersebut terumuskan 
dalam empat prinsip yang wajib dimiliki penari yaitu sawiji, greget, sengguh, dan ora mingkub 
(falsafah Joged Mataram). Dikaji dari aspek aksiologis, tari keraton mengandung ajaran yang 
menempatkan \rasa sebagai rub’ dan 'pengendalian diri sebagai inti’. Aspek rasa sertapengendalian 
diri ini lab yang memiliki relev ansi bagi pembangunan karakter bangs a saat ini.
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A. Introduction

Indonesian  society now  days has many colored m ultiple conflicts, 

dem onstrations, religious conflict, the position seizure, and the seizure of 

property rights indigenous territories. Regrettably, all o f  them  tend to  be wild 

and brutal. V iolence happens everywhere, attitudes o f  tepa slira are scarce, 

sincere attitude has been hard to  find. M any cultural roots reflected in Pancasila 

has been  abandoned, as if  the nation has lost the identity and lost the spirit of 

the cultural life o f  the nation  adhesive. T he characteristic o f  Indonesia  as a 

nation o f  virtuous and cultured, w hich emphasizes tolerance, m utual respect, 

m utual respect, becom es increasingly fading.

Javanese Pepeling (wise words) laja gumunari w hich m eans do n o t get 

easily hypnotized by som ething new has been ignored again so that the glitzy 

foreign culture is accepted w ith the excessive adm iration. C onsequently  there is 

no pride in cultural traditions, there is no  desire to preserve and im itate them. 

H ere the role o f  palace dances as a result o f  past culture w hich has high values 

is still needed, in o rder to  build a hum an personality, o f  Javanese people in 

particular and Indonesian  in general.

A ccording to  the Javanese value system, a good m an is a hum an  being 

w ho has the ability to  balance his pow er o f  the m ind and ego (thoughts and 

desires). T he accountability in term s o f  m ind that should no t be fo rgo tten  is 

that a m an should be sepi ingpamrih selfless (does no t expect any return) in order 

to achieve the purpose o f  life to  memayu hayuning bawana (creating prosperity, 

world peace), and to  im prove the welfare o f  the people w hich is based on  the 

life harm ony. O ne  o f  the  efforts to  preserve the values that can be done 

through art is the developm ent o f  palace dances.

T he dances at the Sultan Palace are no t only spectators b u t also media 

containing guidance. They are no t only for those w ho are involved in the 

dances staging, bu t also guidance for tire audience. D issertation titled The Value 

O f Yogyakarta Palace Dances : Relevance To The Nation Character Nurturing is a 

scientific study that aims to  explore and introduce the noble values and the 

concept o f  living tha t accum ulate in ethics and aesthetics o f  the palace dances.
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The benchm ark  for the palace dances tha t originated in the value o f  royal 

etiquette is the virtue ethics as a m eans o f  investm ent character, although 

exclusivity o f  the palace dances is o ften  a dividing wall to  transfer the values 

embodied in the dances to  the public.

Basically the character o f  an art that is influenced by the soul o f  the era 

also reflects the soul o f  its creator. I t  is similar to  the  Sultan Palace dance 

created by Prince M angkubum i (Sri Sultan Buw ana I). M angkubum i’s life 

experiences as a p o o r w ho cam e across the  battlefields is the spirit th a t 

influences the patterns o f  thinking, leadership style, and his works. D ance 

works created are no t simply as a sign that the dance was ever existed w hich is 

easily lost in tim e {living footprint in the sand o f time), bu t it is an expression o f  the 

ideals and values o f  stm ggle o f  H am engku Buw ana I. A lm ost all o f  the dances 

he created w ere based on the concept o f  heroism  and virtue kasatria. T hrough  

dance w orks tha t H.B. I expressed the view o f  life and the values it has 

espoused for his subjects im planted w ith the concep t o f  anim ism  dance know n 

as the Sultan Palace Joged M ataram. A ccording Soedarsono (1980: 24) dance 

palace is full o f  cultural education related to the value system and a system o f  

symbols, because dance is a symbol o f  the load value. In  o ther w ords, as a 

result o f  hum an creations, dance palace is a m edium  to com m unicate a set o f  

values related to  the problem  o f  m oral, social, and spiritual.

D ance palace does n o t only contain o f  a set o f  values in the form  o f  a 

philosophy o f  life, bu t also a set o f  know ledge systems related to  cultural 

patterns o f  people. Learning to  dance is also learning ethics and m orals, w hich 

requires discipline, perseverance, patience, peace, perseverance, and unyielding 

spirit. The questions are w hether the values o f  the palace dances are still 

relevant to the nurturing  o f  the character, as well as the extent to w hich the 

relevance o f  these values to the cultivation o f  national character? To answ er 

these questions, it will be assessed through an understanding  o f  the values 

embodied in the concep t o f  bedhaya-srimpi and wayang wong, considering that 

hedhaya-srimpi contains o f  teaching values on  life and living, while Joged 

Mataram is the way to perfection or life guidelines through its criteria.
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T he research m ethod  used is descriptive qualitative approach  tha t is not 

only historically factual, bu t also interdisciplinary. T he  m ethod  used for this 

research involves understanding  the concepts, values, traits, and relationships 

am ong the elem ents in the dance palace. H ow  do  the values inheren t in the 

palacedances tha t affect the lives o f  the palace, and its relevance to  society 

today.

B. Dimension Value Dance Palace

As it is know n, the dance palace as a show  is no t only related to 

aesthetic value, bu t also deals w ith  m oral and ethical values tha t are useful for 

the form ation o f  character in nurturing a noble character. According 

N o tonagoro  (1971: 1), the value consists of:

A . M aterial value is all things tha t are useful fo r hum an physical life, o r human 

bodily m aterial needs. In  the dance, the physical material can be equated with 

nnraga. A  dancer is required to  exercise the  m axim um  m otion  according to 

standard rules that have been  defined. Wiraga have achieved as m uch as 

possible to  reach harm ony w ith wirama.

B. V ita l value is everything tha t is useful for people to  be able to hold events or 

activities. In  the dance, it is the same w ith mrama, fo r the material m ovement 

activities m ust be balanced to  achieve harm ony w ith the rhythm  o f  the 

perform ance. Wirama is determ ined by the settings o f  the breath  in the dance 

activities.

C. Spiritual value is useful for spiritual. In  the dance, the sp in t or appreciation is 

a union o f  rnrasa, cipta (creation), rasa (feeling), and karsa (intention). N otonegoro 

divided this spiritual value in to  four types:

1. truth value, w hich is based on  m an’s reason (ratio, cultivation, creation). In  this 

case, a dancer m ust be able to  run standard rules correctly and transform  it ifl 

everyday life.

2. value o f beauty, o r aesthetic value, w hich is based o n  the  elem ent o f  willingness 

(esthetis, gevoel, taste). T he value o f  beauty in dance is very com plex, covering, 

m otion, com position , m akeup, fashion, quality o f  m ovem ent, music 

accom panim ent, characters, and so on.
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3 . virtue, o r moral values, w hich is based on the elem ent o f  volition (will, wollen, 

intendon) man. M orale is a personal dignity which is reflected in  the behavior 

of standard rules concerning m oral ethics that should no t be violated, and 

puppet stories containing values o f  tm th, goodness becom e a life guidance in 

the attitude and behavior for the palace society, as individuals and as social 

beings.

4. religious value, is the absolute and highest spiritual value. It is based on  the 

hum an’s beliefs o r convictions. Yogyakarta Palace D ances have always been 

associated w ith the presence o f  G od  as seen from  the m eaning o f  samji, and the 

symbols in the dance as show n in the symbol o f  bedhaya dance, b o th  in term s o f  

the choreography and the num ber o f  dancers.

N otonagoro  recognized the division o f  these values (1955: 63) as a 

form o f  value that is objective, in which the existence does n o t depend on  the 

perception o f  the observer. N o tonagoro ’s division's value is the m ost suitable 

for the researcher since it corresponds to the basic concepts o f  Java philosophy 

o f dance in the Yogyakarta Palace.

The results show ed that from  the axiology aspect, the palace dances 

have religious values, ethics, aesthetics, social, m oral, and cultural w hich are 

influenced by Javanese culture, H induism  and Islam. Value-religious spiritual o r 

religious values (religious values) portrayed in the finding process o f  perfection 

in bedhaya-srimpi dance, tha t is from  the beginning to  the last appearance 

(since the sembahan to mutidur beksa). Similarly, the ethical-social harm ony (social 

values) spans the 'hierarchy in the principles o f  respect and harm ony, which 

affects the attitude o f  self-control to avoid actions that could lead to conflict in 

a way that downplays the personal interests o f  harm ony, and the balance is 

niaintained.

In the dance world, the values as m entioned earlier are needed to raise 

tite unity and cohesiveness am ong the dancers’ m ovem ents w ith one another, in 

0rder to form a sense o f  unity am ong them . M otion displacem ent that 

accompanied the 'rasa (feel)' will be seen simultaneously, organized, flexible, 

ft*0, bu t the vice versa w ould disrupt the show, because it looks chaotic, 

^regular, and rough. Social Ethics, regards the understanding o f  the w isdom
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based on  solidarity tha t leads to  the consideradon to behave according to  moral 

rules, thereby it builds harm onious, sturdy, strong relationships in socializing. 

D ances fo r the palace society are m eans to  convey ideas and values held as:

C. Value of Ethic
Ethics is a b ranch  o f  philosophy tha t addresses the value o f  'true ' (right) or 

'false' (wrong) in the  sense o f  m oral and im m oral. E thics in the Javanese minds 

are associated w ith good  and bad. Javanese m inds assum e that the relationship 

betw een good  and bad can be exceeded by increasing awareness. In  Java the 

term inology o f  kadewasaningjiwa (self consciousness) is know n as the soul o r the 

m aturity o f  the hum an spirit. M aturity level will form  the character or 

characters that determ ine behavior or m oral person, how  a person  m ust be a 

good hum an life.

E th ics in the dance can be seen from  dance m ovem ent, because 

m ovem ent in dance interprets a particular m eaning or significance. As a 

symbol, the m otion can be in terpreted  w ith d ifferent interpretations according 

to the background o f  each audience. T herefore, the m otion  o f  the dance 

becom es a m ean to  understand  the custom s, culture, and social conditions of 

society supporters. T here are two kinds o f  the dance’s m otion , those are 

'm otion o f  ethics' is merely the form  o f  beauty m otion w ithou t a special 

significance, and the 'm otion o f  emit m ulti-m eaning (Kaelan, 2010: 15). Erne 

m otion can be exem plified in the m otion  o f  sembahan, sila, ngenceng-encot, as well 

as som e particular attitude o r implies a certain  value, which if only feasible to be 

im plem ented as form ing character. Ernie m otion o f  the palace dances 

(Yogyakarta) can be seen from  several patrap (motion) o r positions, o f  which 

the m otion:

1. Sila
Sila is the posture o f  sitting, body upright, legs crossed, hands in  lap, 

m otionless, concentrating hard  to  get peace, spiritual tranquility, w hich is done 

through good  breath. Pull and regulated brea th  are done as sm ooth  as possible 

in a state o f  quiet, anteng (calm), meneng as if  the b lood  flowing from  toes up tc
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he center o f  the brain (the crown). In sila position  that dancers are expected to 

-lear thier m ind from  the daily routine to actually be in a state o f  quiet, em pty /  

sutvung (Endraswara, 2010: 172). A t that m om ent a dancer should try to eneng /  

meneng /  calm the mind, settles the mind (ening or ngeningake cipta) to concentrate, 

in order to  think clearly, wetting to reach the level enung (think over w ith the 

inner eye), and eling (aware) to perform  dances well. A t the time, the dancers 

should be able nyatviji, find G od in him (her), and can reach the level o f  enong in 

which can find unseen signal from G od that are still sinengker /  winadi /  still the 

secret o f  life. W ith G od's grace, they can also concentrate [nyatviji) w ith the 

dance perform ed. The dancers are no t allowed to see w hat was near or far as 

they are in a state o f  silence that they should try to look into 'inside', to  the 

meaning o f  the dance (Holt, 2000: 123), in order to animate the dance.

2. Nyembah/sembahan

Starting a dance o r before standing up to  dance, usually the dancers 

preceded by the m otion o f  sembahan/nyembah. Sembahan at the beginning o f  the 

dance, literally serves as a tribute to the king as the representative o f  G od  on 

earth, and as a respect to the guests in attendance. Inwardly sembahan directed to 

the Creator, as a prayer o f  salvation begged that his soul can be peace, clean 

{betting /  tvening) o f  the problem s that may be encountered, for sm ooth  

performance.

Such an attitude is expressed in the Javanese w ord neng-ning-nang-nutig 

(Endraswara, 2003: 95). Eneng-ening-enung presents in the heart o r chest cavity as 

a flavor (rasa sejati /  true feeling). Enang m eans win, manage to  beat their own 

desire and unify with the will to do. F rom  the condition o f  silence it will 

achieve the m axim um  restraint, which Javanese calls it nur-rasa. Therefore, from 

did  to ‘sembahan’ can be likened to a person w ho is doing m editation.

Ngenceng-encot
Ngenceng is synonymous with a state o f  tension, stiffness, while encot is a 

Movement to find a balance gestures accom panied by the m otion o f  mendhak 

(modestly, lowering the center o f  gravity o f  the body), so that the tension is
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even im pressed as graceful, lithe authoritative. The pow er o f  Yogyakarta dance 

lies in  its ability to balance the w eight o f  the body in a certain posidon  (on top 

o f  the pedestal one foot) w ith a slow m o d o n  /  alus. T he  dancers m ust be able 

to  m ove the body w eight from  one foot to  the o ther. T herefore , the dancer 

should n o t be tense, bu t it also should n o t be relaxed (ora mingkuh) to  achieve an 

earthy quality (naive) b u t still graceful as typical dance o f  Yogyakarta Palace. 

T he understanding to  be able to  be calm, n o t tense, and unable to  resist the 

urge to create harm ony th rough  dance m ovem ent is very necessary in life. In 

real life ngenceng does n o t m ean firmly on  establishm ents tha t should n o t be 

tam pered w ith, bu t it is m ore to  kenceng (solid) on  the principle o f  a fun crowd, 

w hich rem ains elasdc for die m utual interest.

4. Iguh

Sultan Palace D ances, in  addition to  having standard o r basic principles 

o f  m otion, is also know n as the specific principles tha t m ust be done in flexible 

(not rigid, there is no  elem ent o f  forced), w orth  (deserved, suitable), and a 

rehearsal o r a clean, precise (Suryobrongto, 1981: 66). T herefore, the dancer 

m ust understand the sense o f  iguh to  cover their w eakness in o rde r to  produce a 

lum s (fluid) m otion.

Iguh is the way to  achieve the desired effect, especially i f  the dance is 

danced in groups. C om pactness should the first th ing to  do. Iguh in the  dance 

m eans the ability to disguise the lack o f  the body that in terfere w ith  the 

perfection o f  the dance m ovem ent, for exam ple, the dancers dashing short 

stature, small should be able to  deal w ith the m otion  o f  ebrah (im pressed manly 

/  masculine). Iguh is done as long  as it reflects the attitude o f  graceful, graceful, 

dignified, cleanness and careful m ovem ents,). Iguh also m eans the ability to 

adapt to  all situations and conditions tha t w ould require seriousness and skills, 

because though  som etim es it appears slow, the Sultan Palace dance changes the 

pattern  o f  the floor quickly, either to  male dance and female dance, especially in 

the battle scenes. M eaning tha t can be exem plified o f  the iguh is tha t the dancers 

should be able to  do  ajur-ajer (adjust to  all situations and environm ental 

conditions), o r empan papan (know  how  to position  them selves), angon wektu
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(adjust the time), and angon rasa (m ore consider the feeling). This means that 

ethics should run on  the basis consideration o f  the place, the  precision o f  the 

rime, and care for the taste o r feeling. The lesson gained from  this particular 

principle is that in life, one m ust be able to adjust the level o f  equilibrium  w ith 

the surrounding circum stances, o f  course, in the sense o f  a favor.

J, Banyu milli /  mbanyu milli
Banyu milli is like flowing w ater w hich is always m oving, endlessly 

smooth in accordance w ith wiraga (all aspects o f  dance), wirama (com pliance 

with gending rhythm  /  music), and mrasa (regarding to the  feeling, 'conten t', or 

soul). All three m ust be united. D ance and m usic w hich are like a sentence is a 

punctuation; kenong kernpul, kethuk are com m a, while the gong is the po in t o f  

physical gestures to  the accom panim ent o f  accuracy requires special experience 

to be able to  m ove sm oothly  according to  the  structure o f  the  music, and 

should be done in flexible o r 'ngampuh' (according to Suryobrongto’s terms) that 

is slow but n o t too late o r in a dmely m anner. T he m ovem en t o f  banyu milli 

becomes a symbol o f  hum an life variant that should be able to  adjust to  the 

dynamics o f  life, no t overbearing, no t flow against the cu rren t w hich is the 

same as the understanding  o f  empanpapan and ajagumunan in Javanese. Som eone 

who can adjust to  the circum stances, and are n o t easily influenced by anything 

whose glitters is full o f  charm , his life will be calm and orderly  w ater flowing. 

The studying o f  each position  (patrap) used in  the dance teach people how  to 

control them selves, because they have to synchronize the m ovem ent o f  the 

eyes, neck, arms, hips, thighs, knees, legs, and fingers.

The ethics teaches people to be polite, orderly, th rough the 

understanding o f  eling to  be responsible and respectful to  o thers. T h a t attitude is 

reflected in the dance in m otion  'ndhadhap' and 'laku dbodhok'. Ndbadbap in 

everyday life is done w hen young people have to  go th rough  the seating o f  

older people, by slight bow  o f  respect. It is an attitude o f  respect and decency 

t*lat is now being abandoned because it was considered as feudalism , did not 

^eeP pace with the tim es, so that there rem ains only a gesture to  show  

e^ Valence betw een the neighbors, which som etim es exceed the free norm s o f
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politeness. I t  can be said tha t learning how  to dance is learning abou t the 

propriety o f  conduct and behave. The understanding includes the educational 

sense, including in controlling feelings to  avoid conflict o r hostility. T he forms 

o f  suba-sita (m anners) in dance is also seen in the pocapan o r antamcana (dialog) 

using unggah-ungguh (level o f  ngoko karma madyo, krama alus) o r by using a basa 

bagongan (special language used in the palace, or to  the dialogue o f  the gods, 

depending on  the needs o f  the con ten t o f  the story).

D. Aesthetic Value

T he w ord  'dance' in relation to  dance palace, a t least refers to  tw o terms 

o f  the art o f  dance as p art o f  the perform ing arts and the dance w hich means 

the art m ovem ent by hum ans o r dancers. Since the pre-history era the data of 

the dance and the dancer have been found in som e metal objects, nekara, or 

bronze ax. A num ber o f  the object paintings describes the figure o f  m en who 

were dancing. Som e are wearing masks, others are wearing headdress in the 

form  o f  long feathers. T he long history o f  the existence o f  Javanese dance is 

show n by the historical data as the data in the form  o f  literary inscription, 

Kakawitt, as well as the data in the form  o f  art reliefs showing the presence of 

the people w ho w ere dancing and playing music. Kakamn data tells dances 

including the A rjuna Kakawin W iwaha, Sum anasantaka, and Negarakertagama. 

D ata art can be seen in relief Pram banan and B orobudur contained dance scene 

w ith H indu-B uddhist influences in Javanese dance (Sedyawati, 1981: 164). 

From  these data it can be seen descriptions o f  the perform ing arts, the type of 

show, the nam e o f  the  dance, musical instrum ent accom panim ent, and some 

w ork related to  the perform ing  arts.

T he aesthetic strength o f  the Javanese traditional dance lies in the 

feeling. Feeling and controlled breathing system (like Yoga breathing), are 

H induism  aesthetic principles that rem ain grow ing in the Javanese palaces 

today. T he sense o f  the palace dances is the driving m oto r to express the 

characters, so there are senses o f  alus, feeling manly, luruh (sm ooth, quiet), 

lanyap o r mbranyak (subtle bu t dynamic). T he correspondence betw een a sense 

and the artistic expression is a prerequisite to achieve the pow er o f  dance,
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which can evoke a sense o f  unity, a sense o f  togetherness, and m utual 

understanding. In  broad term s, it can lead to  a sense o f  nationalism  associated 

with the cultural treasures o f  the nadon. T hus, the aesthetics o f  dance is a 

reflection o f  self control, because everything is m ade to  an individual o r group.

T he aesthetics sensory o f  palace dances can be seen from  the aesthetic 

m ovem ent, m akeup, and clothing. The aesthetics o f  the palace dances canno t 

be separated from  the existing raw  m otion, the m otion  consists o f  

establishm ent neck, torso, thighs, legs, arm s, adapted to  the character o f  each 

dance. T he aesthetic term  o f  each m otion  is d ifferent betw een the alus m otion  

o f the female dancers and the male dancer. Similarly, the m akeup and  the 

clothes w orn  are according to provisions o f  each dance.

E. M ora l V alue

M oral value is the value to  be an ethical decision, w hich can be used to 

make choices wisely in everyday life (Palm quist, 2002: 292). O n e  issue w ould  be 

an ethical issue if  the decision involves a choice am ong several values th a t are 

directly linked to  the basic m oral principle o f  hum anity  (Zubair, 1987: 71). Basic 

moral rules include the rules tha t serve the good  o f  the basic principles o f  the 

act, that m an shall do the good  ones and avoid the bad ones. Second, the rules 

of justice are the principles tha t lead to  the im plem entation o f  a value function 

to ensure tha t no one is deprived o f  their rights for the  o thers’ benefit (M agnis- 

Suseno, 1988:132).

The palace dances becom e the foundation  o f  critical thinking abou t 

moral teachings, w hich reflected the value o f  philosophy, range o f  m otion , 

accom panim ent, and the m eaning o f  dressing exem plary fashion to  form  a 

virtuous man. T herefore, m any parents (in the kingdom ) take their ch ildren  to 

learn to dance in the palace in order to ge t the lessons o f  ethics and m orals, 

which are beneficial to  facilitate relationships betw een individuals and betw een 

groups w ithin society.

Related to  the m oral problem s, H am engku Buw ana I ’s dance was a 

dance w ith a philosophy o f  Javanese cultural values. Practicing dance a t the 

Palace is n o t only a training o f  the skill and flexibility o r stretching, b u t it is also
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the basis o f  physical and m oral education. T he  physical education can be seen 

from  the ethics o f  the m oving body, w orn  fashion, ethical behavior in the play, 

as well as the subtlety souls to  be processed according to  the m otion  and 

rhythm  o f  gending. T he  dancers are required to  adjust to the rhythm  o f  gending 

som etim es to  display a quiet, soft, hard, o r seseg (fast) atm osphere. Sensitivity to 

the music itself will also affect the attitudes and acts in following the rhythm  of 

life. It is som etim es hard, surprising, and som etim es fun, reassuring. It can be 

said that it is an a ttem pt to attach a decent life through the existing rules in the 

classical dance style o f  Yogyakarta.

T he  standard  rule o r patbokan pathokan baku - called p  auger an, o f  the 

m otion arrangem ent variety to the dance form  is taught w ith strict discipline 

concerning:

1. Wiraga or dance m ovem ent should b e pacak (beautiful). This m ovem ent 

is centered o n  cetbik o r joints betw een the tights and body. T o  maintain 

the balance o f  the body should be in  a position  mendbak (down). This 

m ovem ent requires special training to  familiarize unjal napas (breathing), 

then  released sim ultaneously w ith the release o f  tension, and arranged 

so as no t to  change the attitude o f  the  body. This m ovem ent is actually 

a physical education and sport inner sense, so people can take 

advantage o f  the good, and if  it is required then  the iklas (Legawa) being 

low ered, in o rder to  establish balance and harm ony o f  life w ith others.

2. Polatan o r pasemon (face expression). In  this case, the eye will show  the 

authority  tha t express the soul o f  the character. The eyes will show  the 

pasemon expressing a various feelings o f  anger, joy, sadness, love, upset, 

and so on. Pasemon will control the em otion  softly bu t touch  the 

audiences’ feeling. In  o ther w ords, anger, joy, sadness and o ther feelings 

m ust be show n to the soul in a controlled  way or alus (Soeryobrongto, 

1982: 21). Feeling happy o r excited cannot be expressed w ith a smile, 

b u t em anated from  his soul, so the m ood  was seen from  the face or 

pasemon.

T he lesson can be taken from  it I th a t it is im portan t for having self 

control in the social interaction, that any problem  cannot be solved violently,
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emotionally, bu t it can be overcom e w ith tajem (stunningly) m anner, ja tm ika  

m anner (any behavior based on  rules o f  decency). This attitude will foster awe, 

respect, and prestige that arouse sym pathy or trust, as well as it show s beautiful 

and subtle understanding, in the sense o f  self-control. V arious provisions o f  the 

standard should be taken seriously by the dancers, so they inheren t it in  their 

actions. T hey do the m o tion  tha t will be looked supple, pleasing to  the eyes, 

their attitude becom es regular fun, w hich is expected to  be carried on  in 

association w ith the environm ent.

T he ideal m an for the Javanese com m unity are capable o f  behaving and 

acting in accordance w ith the norm s characteristic o f  refined, polite, quiet, 

civilized, and friendly (G eertz, 1976: 32). In  term s o f  training the m ind, the 

teaching tha t is m eant here is the doctrine o f  good  behavior, true greatness o f  

soul, and honesty that can be internalized through the goodness o f  the 

characters in the puppet. Exem plary figures p uppe t is an insp iration  in everyday 

life. T he dance at the palace becom es a guidance and con tro l to  the hum an 

behavior in society, because it is also a m edium  to understand  how  people 

construct their w orld in everyday life, using the social values o f  its culture 

through a dance work. T herefore, the dance, in addition to  use it as a sym bol o f  

the greatness, is also used as a m eans o f  education for the sons and daughters 

of kings and o ther royal relatives.

F. Social Value

T he education o f  Javanese character em phasis on  the people unity. T he 

realization tha t he is part o f  the 'neighbor' requires him  to be able to  create a 

sense o f  'karyenak tyasing sasama' (m aking others com fortable). T he unity w ithin 

a group or society can be raised through the value o f  harm ony, com passion, 

tolerance and m utual assistance. T hese values span in the hierarchy o f  Javanese 

culture in w ords hamangku (generous and true to  his w ords /  sabdapandhita ratu), 

hamengku (protective and being fair), and hamangkoni (responsible fo r the actions 

and decisions taken).

A m ong the dancers, the com pactness is the m ain requirem ent for the 

achievement o f  the unity m ovem en t am ong the dancers, so the presentation
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looks unison, regularly. This w ork requires self-control to  no t accentuate egos, 

m utual respect, tolerance, and m utual support. Sense o f  togetherness, unity, and 

tolerance, n o t to  disparage others (gin lusijanm a tan kena kinira) is still required 

in the association live w herever hum ans are. H ere w e see that the cultivation of 

character and noble character is needed to  offset global com petition  and 

strengthen the identity to  strengthen the national security.

T he dance also teaches love to the nation that arises ou t o f  a sense of 

togetherness, love to neighbor because o f  the proxim ity o f  each o ther in a 

dance exercise, and respect for teachers and parents. W hen people dance, their 

souls m erge in to  one entity even though physically they dance on  their own. 

E ach  dancer is no  longer thinking abou t the existence individual, but 

concentrating to  keep the unity o f  the dance. E ach dancer does n o t expect that 

there is a deviation by one  o f  the dancers for the im portance o f  individual 

(ego), b u t should be ngemong supporting  each other. All the dancers are obliged 

to  keep angon ulat (caring o f  each other). T he dancers’ awareness o f  their own 

role is understood  as a liability and should be im plem ented in earnest. The 

seriousness o f  the duty  o f  the dancing is no t affected by its position  as a leading 

role or a supporting  role. E ven  the supporting  role still has the responsibility to 

forge the unity. T hose things are realized and understood  together as in the 

concept o f  one person  dance erro r w ould be devastating to  all.

In  this regard, Bakker said that the unity o f  culture (in this case: dance) 

reflects the in tegration o f  the m an h im self (dancer). T he unity m ust be 

continued to  fight th rough  the structure and configuration. T he structure is the 

union o f  the dance in terdependen t elem ents leading to a com m on goal (to 

appreciation o r spirit dance), while the configuration is the particular o rder of 

the various m anifestations o f  culture (the rules o f  the dance), thus it forms a 

standard pattern  (Bakker, 1984: 83).

G. Religious values
T he palace dances were originally a sacred w ork o f  art, because it 

contains the philosophy o f  life. Prince Suryobrongto gave an exam ple that 

bedhaya is a sacred dance w hich is full o f  the symbols o f  life, because the dance
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is no t just a m ovem ent, bu t it is the action tha t is displayed and the reference

alive.

Sultan Palace D ances has the philosophy sum m arized in the teaching o f  

ngelmu sangkan paran and the philosophy o f  Joged Mataram. Ngelmu sangkan paran 

is set forth  in the form  o f  translucent magical ritual dance - srimpi bedhaya. 

Sangkan paran provides guidelines w hich includes three things: first regarding to  

the awareness that hum an beings com e from  G o d  (urip iki saka sapa), second, 

regarding to the duties and obligations o f  hum an beings in the w orld (urip iki 

arep apa), and third, dealing w ith the return  o f  m an to  his Lord (urip iki 

pungkasane piye). Therefore, in the contex t o f  ethics, the purpose o f  hum an life 

is manunggaling subjects to  Gusti, and in the realm  o f  aesthetics Javanese believe 

that goodness and beauty are the m anifestations o f  the Essence o f  the M ost 

Holy G od.

K .P.H . Brongtodiningrac - a m aster o f  Yogyakarta dance since the reign 

of Sultan Buwana V II, Buwana H am engku V III until the m iddle reign o f  Sultan 

Ham engku Buwana IX  -  in terpreted  that the form ation o f  bedhaya describes the 

hum an spiritual journey from  the purwa (early), madya (who lived in the real 

world), wasana (as the perfect m an o r a perfect hum an being), w hich som etim es 

must face the dilem m a betw een the desire o f  logic and spiritual needs.

Bedhaya is danced by nine dancers. H um an physical dim ension includes 

nine holes were found on  the body wadag, as a m icrocosm  o f  the sym bol o f  

jagading manungsa consisting o f  tw o eyes, two nostrils, tw o ear holes, m outh , 

dhubur (anus), and genitalia. In  the world o f  puppetry, the organ o f  the  hum an 

body is often  referred to babahan ham  sanga. W hen one wishes to achieve 

som ething by m editation, m editate, mesubudi getting closer to  G od , then  he 

should be able to  pati rasa (concentrate to T he O ne), and p a ti raga closing nine 

holes w hich are the source o f  all passions (amarah, lauamah, supiah). T h a t means 

he should be able to overcom e the tem ptation tha t com es from  vision, hearing, 

smell, m outh  /  taste, sex and lust.

Judging from  the com position, bedhaya dance consists o f  several 

formations called ' rakit. I f  we look  closely, it turns ou t tha t som e changes in 

hie com position can be grouped  in to  rakit lajur, rakit ajeng-ajengan, rakit iring-
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iringan, rakit tiga-tiga w hich are repeated several times depending on  the needs or 

the them e o f  the dance, then just get to  the core p lo t on  the com position  o f

rakit gelar.

Bedhaja form ation o f  entering the dancing stage and o f  exiting the 

dancing stage, uses the form  o f  com position  ' rakit lajui w hich describes the 

physical m an from  head to foot, w ith five dancers in the middle (endhelpajeg 

batak, jangga, dhadha, bunthil), and four dancers in left-right (apit ngajeng, apit 

wingking, endhel wedalan ngajeng/ and endhel mdalan wingking) . T hus the lajur 

com position consists num bers o f  four and five. A ccording to  Javanese 

cosm ology quaternion representing the no tion  o f  keblatpapat o r four cardinal 

directions that limit the universe, namely the east, south, west, and north . Keblat 

papat in the sense o f  Javanese culture covers a num ber that is in the m iddle as a 

principal o r pancer (keblat papat lima pancer). T he  position o f  the dancers in the 

middle as pancer shows tha t hum ans have an im portan t role in m aintaining the 

harm ony o f  the cosm os, o r otherw ise it wili lead to chaos. T he realization of 

harm ony o r o rder is determ ined by hum an morality. Universe will serene, 

peaceful, because o f  the role and actions o f  hum an  beings as 'center', instead 

the disaster and misery are also the result o f  hum an thought.

Besides having an understanding  o f  keblat papat, it also includes the 

notion o f  the existence o f  sedulurpapat o r kadangpapat (f our b ro thers bo rn  with 

baby, such as am niotic fluid, blood, placenta, and umbilical cord). Sedulur papat 

is believed to  affect the extension o f  individual identity o f  each person. 

H ow ever, in relation to  the philosophy o f  num bers five and four on  bedhaja 

dance, B rongrodiningrat m ore inclined to the notion  tha t there are five mudah, 

w ith four elem ents tha t is a picture o f  the  (hum an origin) o r asaling dumadi. 

Asaling manungsa begins w ith the existence o f  the nature o f  the dgat then  w ith its 

nature, they affect each o ther in having the life. T he perfect new  life after being 

fitted w ith the five life elem ents o r five mudah, w hich consists o f  the roh (soul), 

nur (light), rahsa (feel), budi (personality), and napsu (lust), w hich is derived from 

the four elem ents or the four pow ers o f  the w ater, fire, w ind, and earth o r soil.

T he perfection o f  life to manunggaling kawula-Gusti is the essence purpose 

o f  Javanese people. T he journey o f  hum an life to  re tu rn  to  H im  is certainly not
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sm ooth, b u t is full o f  obstacles o r certain intrigue. V arious obstacles o f  life was 

described by the batde  betw een the dancers o f  hatak and endhel w hich are 

som etim es ou t o f  the form ation, as a symbol o f  discrepancy betw een the will 

(feel/spiritual) and logic (m ind/w orldly) th a t o ften  occur in hum an 's lives. 

Similarly, the exit and entry o f 'apif to  the form ation Tajur* becom e a sym bol o f  

the hum an m ood o f  instability.

T he  picture o f  m an's inner doubts (based on  the conscience) in m aking 

the decision betw een choosing the good, less good, o r even be tte r is visualized 

in the form ation  o f  ‘rakit ajeng-ajengan' (line o f  sight betw een the batak and 

endhel). I f  the good  is taken, then the w orld  will be peaceful and reach jumbuhing 

kawula lan Gusti, bu t if  the bad is taken the w orld  will be broken. T he choice is a 

risk that m ust be justified morally. T he form ation o f  ‘rakit ajeng-ajengan' (three 

dancers on  the left, six dancers on  the right to  the position  o f  the tw o m ainl 

dancers : endhel pajeg as a reflection o f  the heart /  m ind, and batak that 

represents head /  thoughts in the position  o f  facing each other), to  the 

form ation o f  ‘rakit iring-iringan' is a contradiction description o f  logic and feeling 

applied subtly, gently, in accordance w ith the Javanese virtue ethics. Conflicts 

between batak and endhel is no t disclosed loud, rough, w ith the position  o f  

arguing, bu t it is com m unicated in a form  o f  dynam ic, harm ony and 

harm onious m otion o f  dialogue, (M aharsiwara, 2007:102). T he final battle 

shows that the battle betw een em otions w ith the feeling m ust be ended with 

the reunion as loro-loroning atunggal. I t  m eans tha t b o th  the nature o f  the conflict 

should always be sought in early stages o f  the balance. T he ethical value 

contained in the  form ation  o f  rakit ajeng-ajengan and iring-iringan is the elem ent o f  

‘mawas diri’ (introspection) as well as the  ability to  'curb  the passions' 

compliance w ith existing norm s. Various lust or desire m ust be controlled  in 

accordance w ith the logic, because the true happiness is ob tained  w hen  the 

brain and heart are established a unified m ind.

In  his life journey, m an m ust pass three levels o f  baitul makmur, baitul 

nukharam, dan baitul muqadas,, w hich are in the  language o f  p u p p e t (according 

to H indu ideology) called ‘triloka’. In  bedhaya, it is spelled o u t in the  form ation  

° f  rakit tiga-tiga. F orm ation  is a m anifestation o f  the  m ind in w hich has three
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strengths o r 'tripusara that com es from  the brain, heart, and abdom inal cavity. 

All the three have to  nyawiji, united in to  a sym bol o f  telu-teluning atunggal or 

Tnm urti (water, fire, wind) tha t will produce pramana (strength). W ater {sarining 

toya) produces physical spirit, conscience, p lant spirit and anim al spirits. Air 

(swasana) o r w ind, produces napas (breath), ampas (bad breath  o r air o r wind), 

tanapas (irregular breathing), and nupus (w ithout breath. Fire (bagaskara o r sun) 

produces patang perkara o f lust (four lust) the passion o f  amarah (anger), lauwamah 

(appetite), supiah (cannot control them selves), and mutmainah (goodness).

T hree pow ers produced, originating from  three natural w orlds o r triloka 

that are nature o f  janaloka  o r alam wadag (ephem eral nature) form o f  the body in 

w here all tem ptation  and desire are. Second, alam guruloka (feeling) brings rasa 

sejati o f joy, satisfaction, loyalty, and so on. Third, alam indraloka (the m ind) is 

the abode o f  creativity, initiative, and wishful thinking. T h a t is the translation of 

‘rakit tiga-tigd that m an has to  go through three levels, three w orlds, o r three 

nature related to triloka or tribawana in his life that is the w orld center o f  the  live 

hum an body or physic o r urndbag, over the w orld o f  the tru e 'G o d , as well as the 

underw orld o f  hum an beings w ho are n o t good in their life (dur angkara). In 

o ther w ords, the com position o f  rakit tiga-tiga shows the Javanese living 

teaching w hich thinks that the w orld w ith all the living things should be united 

in harm ony and balance betw een the physical and spiritual needs in o rder to 

achieve a safe life.

T o  achieve perfection, in Islamic way people m ust pass four stages of 

sembah raga (sarengat) o r clean them selves physically (physical nature) resulting 

order o r rules. The second is sembah cipta (tariqat/ syari’af) w hich is achieved by 

punng  the heart. This behavior produces action. The third is sembah jiwa 

(hakekai) w hich is the inner attitude to nurture  the spiritual life in o rder to 

achieve life perfection. T he fourth  is sembah rasa (makrifal) w hich is the behavior 

to achieve rasa sejati to  realize that everything that happens in this w orld  is a 

kasunyatan /  unavoidable reality. T hose four learnings are reflected in bedhaya 

dance com position o f  the four dancers’ fram e apit ngajeng, apit wingking, endhel 

wedalan ngajeng and endhel mdalan wingking (B rongtodiningrat, 1981: 18). The 

understanding o f  kasunyatan creates a feeling o f  resignation /  sumarah to the
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power o f  A lm ighty G od. Therefore, the people will know  the true essence o f  

life since the struggle has com e to the core story. This stage is represented in 

the com position o f  the ‘rakitgelad in w hich hum ans live reap the fruits o f  thier 

behavior to  achieve an understanding o f  jumbuhing kawula-Gusti o r curiga manjing 

warongko. In  rakit gelar, the story con ten t is visible. T he vocal chan t /  song o r 

tembang fu rther clarifies and facilitates the audience to understand the story. The 

various changes in the com position o f  bedhaya dance show a process m arked 

by the turm oil o f  life, som etim es hesitant, som etim es have to gd back to the 

choice tha t has ever been taken, before finally determ ine the determ inadon.

G iven the significance contained in bedhaya dance makes this dance as 

one o f  the  palace dances as having special status. Bedhaya is a representadon 

right o f  Sultan (as lelangen dalem) which should only be perform ed on  the perm it, 

at a particular time and place that is considered sacred. T herefore, bedhaya is a 

symbol o f  suprem e authority in the palace w hich symbolically describes die 

spiritual connection betw een the sultan w ith the universe, or the relationship 

between the pow ers w ith the cosmology.

H. The Philosophy of JogedMataram as a Basic of Palace Dances
D uring  this time, the philosophy o f  dance called Joged Mataram  consists 

of the concepts o f  sawiji, greget, sengguh, dan ora mingkuh which are only applied as 

a foundation for all dances in the Yogyakarta Palace. H ow ever, based on  die 

results o f  the  au thor’s study, Joged Mataram  turned o u t to be the core teachings 

of Ki A geng Sela w ho lived at the time o f  D em ak era (XIV century). Ki Ageng 

Sela’s pepali was rew ritten in the form o f  Serat Madu Tata Krami by Kyai Abdul 

Zalil in 1830, as a gift to  Sultan H am engku Buwana VI. Ki A geng Sela’s 

teaching proves tha t the concept sawiji, greged, sengguh, ora mingkuh has played ar 

important role in the life o f  Javanese people since m any years ago, it's just not 

implemented in the form  o f  dance.

A Saw iji

The w ord sawiji com es from  the w ord Siji w hich m eans one o r more 

tented state'. Sawiji in the dance is reflected in nyembah m ovem ent w hich is done
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at the beginning o f  the dance. By the time a dancer began to  concentrate away 

from the things tha t had noth ing  to do  w ith the target concentration  fo r the 

truly determ ined nyawiji w ith dance that will be perform ed. G .B .P.H . 

Suryobrongto in terprets the m eaning sawiji as a concentration on  the ability to 

unite the will, attitude, to mobilize all the spiritual strength and m ind tow ard 

clear goals, and do  so o n  an ongoing basis (Suryobrongto, 1981: 90). T o  achieve 

sawiji a dancer m ust rely on  m otion control and character. It m eans a dancer 

m ust be able to establish the correspondence betw een the m eaning o f  the 

dance, the type and range o f  m otion, and the m usic, w hich is supported  by the 

correct use o f  clothing, because clothing also serves to strengthen the character 

o f  the dance. Sawiji in the context o f  the philosophy o f  the dance is the 

perception o f  the three com ponents that m ust be integrated to form  a 

harm onious unity betw een gestures, people (characters), and the role tha t is 

delivered.

A ccording to K i Ageng Sela, sawiji in daily life is as stated in the stanzas 

o f  D handhanggula (pp-D, b.30, p.9) at SeratM adu Tata K ram i:

myang tetangga mintra karub wong berbudi; 

madhep kawulanira.
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M eaning steady devote to the king; devote to the Prophets; devote to 

God; devote to teachers; serve m other and father; serve elder brother; serve 

(well, politely) the partner; serve (respect) to relatives and friends, as 

well as virtuous to neighbors; respect for

2. Greged
Greged in Javanese means spirit or passion. In  dancing, dancers m ust do every 

movement seriously, earnesdy and eagerly, n o t just m ove as they wish to. T o 

produce the expected m ovem ents, each dancer m ust have the pow er o f m otion, 

or strength. Strength is n o t only limited to physical strength, bu t also to  the 

ability o f  the dancer in giving the 'spirit' o f  the dance.

Male and female dancers require different power. Joged gagah and Joged 

alus also use different power. Suryobrongto said that the spirit should not be 

abondoned, bu t m ust be restrained to fit the character o f  the dance. It means 

that a dancer m ust be restrained emotion. Greged as 'm otion character' is the 

result o f  em otional control that is expressed through a dynamic sense o f  

movement or m otion control. I f  it can be achieved, it may be said that betw een 

the dancer and the dance have melted into a single unit or had nyaunji.

Greged often arise because o f  talent or o f  training and experience. 

Greged is the desire o f  every hum an being in the form  o f  lust, am bition and 

passion. W ithout passion, m an is not creative, less effort, less active, and not 

eager to work. Greged presence will encourage som eone to m eet individual 

needs as a burning desire will generate a new passion in life.

In the writing script o f  Madu Tata Krami by A bdul Zalil quoted the 

teaching o f  Kyai A bdul Rahm an (Ki Ageng Sela), greged is expressed as:

... Atrangginas rumegsaning dadi... at]=ginsR  | megSni=ffi...

Meaning: capable to  keep the success (in the action) and high spirit 

(greged) will produce good results. (Abdul Zalil, 1830. Pp.. D , b.26.p.8)

-*• Sengguh
According to Suryobrongto, sengguh is self-confidence, bu t it does no t m ean i 

be arrogant. D ancers m ust have confidence that the technique and the so
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have been  m astered well, so they are able to perform  it maximally. The 

confidence is nurturing m ental toughness aspect w hen  dancers perform  in 

order to attain the level o f  mungguh (well-established) and tangguh (steady). Thus, 

the m eaning o f  self-confidence is the ability to m otivate them self and manage 

the em otions, to express the  character and soul o f  dance well.

Sengguh m ust be based on  the science : the science o f  tru th  and honesty. 

Therefore, confidence is closely connected w ith the principle o r idealism. 

Sengguh is also needed in daily life due to  having a sense o f  sengguh positively, 

then others will respect and appreciate.

Ki Ageng Sela found sengguh should be applied properly in certain 

circum stances, as it is w ritten in pupuh Dandhanggula 21 following stanzas:

I s_guhai= [w = ok= m e/k tbu fi, 

s_guhb [rsH i= k = tep tk n \, 

s_guhb[rsW icr[n, 

s_guhtengluruh, 

s _guhm nisP]kH ti, 

s_guhrgkern, 

s^guhbistuau, 

s_£uhtberigegul=, 

s_^uhttans_guhkysnO ]i, 

s_guhky[w—okum P],

Sengguh ing m ng kang merkata budi, 

sengguh bares ingkang tepatahan, 

sengguh bares wicarane, 

sengguh tenaga luruh, 

sengguh ulat manis prak ati, 

sengguh raga kerana, 

sengguh bisa tuhu, 

sengguh taberi gegulang 

sengguh tata ana sengguh kaya santri

sengguh kaya m ng kum pra.(Abdul 7alil, Se!a,1830.pp.D. b.21)
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Meaning: sengguh in people w ho are virtuous, sengguh (is) friendly (in the 

relationship), sengguh is honest in saying, sengguh is subde, sengguh is interesting 

sweet face, sengguh is strong  body, sengguh is really doable, sengguh is diligendy 

learning (practice), sengguh (is) has order, sengguh is a students, sengguh likes a 

sudra.

Furtherm ore, it is m entioned  in  tembang /  song tha t sengguh should be based o n  a 

sense o f  sincere and concern  the behavior that the heart rem ains pure, no t 

arogant

4. Ora mingkuh
...jejerjejaluk jatine... (m em punyai rasa percaya diri yang tinggi dan benar-benar 

teguh pada pendiriannya (Abdul Zalil, 1830. Pp.. A, b . l l )

Meaning : Expect the tru th , be honest so honored , really straight to  the 

establishment.

T he attitude o f  ora mingkuh in the dance is the determ ination to play its 

role, w hich m eans is able to  habdle any situation. In  healthy or sickness, 

dancers m ust keep their duties. Ora mingkuh in the philosophy o f  Joged Mataram  

is the last level w ith three interrelated previous teachings (sawijigreget, sengguh). It 

dancers have n o t m astered the three levels, it can be said tha t they does not 

have enough experience in the dance because they have n o t m astered the 

nature and character o f  the dance and it makes them  difficult have the 

confidence to  carry it. D ancers m ust hangabehi, n o t only m astering the technic, 

but also understanding the nature o f  the character o f  the dance tha t was 

delivered. It is clear tha t the four elem ents o f  the philosophy o f  Joged Mataram  

(sawiji greget, sengguh, ora mingkuh) are the four basic elem ents that m ust be 

occupied, so the dance has the  'soul'.

I f  philosophy o f  Joged Mataram  is broken dow n in to  several sections, it 

^ill be seen its significance for the w ider com m unity. T he descriptions o f  some 

pepeling above give a true insight and understanding o f  the source and origin o f  

Joged Mataram  w hich is actually the im plem entation o f  Ki Ageng Sela’s pepali as 

recorded in SeratM adu Tata Krami.
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I. Relevance Philosophy of JogedMataram For Nurturing Character

In  Javanese p o in t o f  view, the m eaning o f  samji in Joged Mataram'% 

philosophy, is a m anifestation o f  the determ ination em broidery, beleif to 

matiembah (devote) to  G o d  because it is believed that all hum an effort can only 

happen on  His willingness. Sannji to  G od  and H is teachings m akes m an always 

careful to  act, speak and behave. T hus, it will grow  toleran t attitude tow ards the 

safety and prosperity, w ith a clean heart, introspective, and always mindful lan 

alert so tha t they align the w ords w ith the action, m akes hum ans em pathize and 

sym pathize each o ther for the m utual interests.

Sawiji m eans concentrating on  the in ten tion  to  lead oneself w ith the 

spirit and sense o f  responsibility o f  trying to  suppress the lust to serve others 

and his country. Sam ji concep t is n o t only individual’s action-oriented b u t also 

the social system as show n in the attitude o f  m utual cooperation. I t is the 

mutual cooperation  o f  all citizens as an integral m em ber o f  the community 

w hich extends to the one unity as a nation w ithin a nation. T hrough sam ji or 

nyawiji, it is expected tha t hum ans createz a sense o f  golong-gilig saiyeg-saeka kapti 

(unite the goals) as the only w ord and action in o rder to  m aintain the harmony 

o f  living together. Sam ji in social life will cause a sense o f  melu bandarbeni, 

compulsory bangrungkebi and mulat sarira hangrasa wani, so hum an can be fair, 

p ruden t in m aking decisions (Endrasw ara, 2010: 173).

Greged is like the sun tha t burns the spirit o f  the source o f  pow er to  run 

the dynam ics o f  life according to  their respective capabilities. T he spirit of 

burning also m eans a com m itm ent to  pursue and realize expectations by 

w orking hard and to  be able to solve problem s (mrantasi gam ). H ow ever, it 

should be awared tha t excessive zeal will make people forget them selves, and 

eventually will m ove uncontrollable desires (pepinginan). T hus, greged m ust be 

routed and executed w ith calm, patient, calculating no t grusah-grusuh or 

carelessly.

T he im plem entation  o f  sengguh in  everyday life is synonym ous with 

confidence. T he confident o f  Java ethic should be based on the doctrine o f  self- 

control o r n o t p rom ote  ego, do n o t be arrogant. C onfident in this matter 

implies 'aja golek menange dem ' (do no t seek to win themselves) considering
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himself the best, m ost true one. People w ho are confident, does no t serve the 

lusts o f  flaunt status, intelligence, and pow er (aja ngumbar napsu, adigang adigung 

adiguna), bu t with that belief people are dare to budge (wani ngalah) for a m ore 

noble purpose. People w ho can put sengguh in the correct proportions, no t 

arrogant /  conceited (ora deksura) will be respected, even becom e role models. 

Those people lives orderly, organized, and often andhap asor, believing that G od 

gives som ething m ore, to be distributed to  others. Thus, the question o f  

confidence is the ability to motivate themselves and manage em otions is 

necessary to  establish a truth, goodness, and virtue.

The attitude o f  ora mingkuh is determ ination which m eans being able to 

face any situation. Ora mingkuh also means steadfastness in its ability as a form 

of full responsibility for w hat has been prom ised. People w ho have a firm 

stance (ora mingkuh) can usually be trusted because o f  the harm ony between 

words and deeds. People w ho  ora mingkuh are no t easily being influenced and 

able to be protective for daring to  upholding justice w ithout regard to family or 

friends. Such people som etim es will behave as a jalm a tan kena kinira' (have 

unpredictable m anner) because they do n o t discrim inate som eone’s dignity and 

the degree. H ow ever it does n o t mean that a firm stance to uphold  a principle 

at a fixed price cannot be tolerated. In o ther words, the attitude o f  ora mingkuh 

still has a tolerance.

In  Javanese ethics 'teguh' o r ora mingkuh means remains to be bending in 

seeing condition o r circum stances, that in the concept o f  Javanese called ngerti 

entpan papan (know how  to p u t self). Ora mingkuh in this m atter refers to the 

notion that a person m ust possess teteg (steady), tatag (look forward), as well as 

fittn or jejeg upright and sturdy. Such persons will sentosa ing budi, it means that 

not easily swayed in his establishm ent. T he m en are able to be protective, brave 

m justice because they can set the boost personal passions (bisa meperpepinginan). 

The people w ith this character will put forward the principle o f  ora mingkuh, ora 

S*nunan (not easy to  admire som ething), and ora kagetan (not easily shocked in 

facing both  bad things and the lure offered). For those, they should be able to 

set up the five senses in a way o f  nutupi babahan hawa sanga w hich means closing
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all melik o r bad desire and they should be able to  be objective in  looking at each 

event.

F rom  the descrip tion above, it is clear tha t the values associated with 

the palace dances o f  the m oral and ethical issues tha t are useful as form ing a 

person's character is influenced by kadewasaning jiw a  o r m aturity o f  the  soul. 

Therefore, the Javanese people are required :

A. to be among (can understand o ther people, docile), amot (can accom m odate 

people's opinions), momot (to handle trial, and gracefully)

B. to be religious, based on  attitudes o f  mituhu and eling. Fling (rem em ber to 

G od, respect to teachers, parents, and others). M ituhu (faithful to  G od's 

com m ands).

C. to do social values w ith noble characters, sepi ing pamrih (do no t expect any 

returns), friend  (earnestly and always keep their prom ises), alus (soft), lana 

(consistent, true to  the establishm ent), drana (hearted), sabar (patience), nrima 

(gracefully, accept G od 's  giF ),ja tm ika  (any behavior based on  rules o f  decency).

D. to  keep moral values by being ririh (careful, introspective), rereh (patient, 

capable o f  self-restraint), ruruh (calm), sumarah (resigned), lila legawa (sincere), 

and menep (self contro l, calm).

E. to im plem ent the cultural values that are sum m arized in term s o f  empanpapan 

(know how  to pu t them selves), duga prayoga (careful, based on  proper 

consideration), tepa slira (tolerance), mawas diri (introspection), mutual 

cooperation, and andhap asor (humble)

T he core po in t o f  the palace dances value contains o f  a life fram ed by 

the w isdom  and advices and they are packaged in the language o f  symbols in 

the form o f  dance, floor patterns, accom panim ent, dialogue, m akeup and 

fashion. T he philosophy o f  Joged Mataram  includes various values o f  morality, 

spirituality, social, and religious. In  term s o f  ethics-m orality (moral values), it 

directs to the people to  practice the sense, w orking ou t the heart in o rder to 

sharpen the sensibilities o r responsiveness, to  be able to  w ell-behaved and 

intelligendy control. Socio-cultural values include social teachings tha t are based 

on the unity and integrity, as well as social solidarity as im plem ented in everyday 

behavior. Thus, seen from  the aspect o f  axiological, the palace dances contain
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of the teachings that p u t the 'sense' as 'spirit 'and 'restraint 'as a 'core’. C ontrol 

o f em otions is a basic aspect o f  the dances taught at the palace.

A  lo t o f  education can be obtained from a variety o f  palace dances. 

Adjustments w ith the tim es is very possible because o f  the many old values that 

are applied universally which means that alm ost all the tribes (ethnic) have 

similar beliefs, such as the existence o f  G od  the Almighty, have a sense o f  

humanity, tolerance, unity, justice, mutual cooperation, deliberation which are 

really the collective agreem ent have all been covered in the principles o f  

Pancasila as the basic values o f  Indonesia. Thus it is indeed tha t the palace 

dances are the 'dedication o f  life' (way o f  life) w hich are abou t mawas diri 

(introspection), tepa slira (tolerance), narima (accept G od 's gift), tatag 

(steadfastness), tough (immovableness), tanggap (quick response) manembah 

(devotion) to G od, waspada (alert), ngati-ati (carefulness) w hich are in alm ost all 

parts o f the world like Indonesia have those principle although in the different 

form and order.

Those values have contribution to the form ation o f  national character. 

Through dance created, H am engku Buwana I nurtured the values o f  ‘satria tanui 

who always uphold honesty and willingness to sacrifice for the m otherland and 

the people, so the philosophy o f  JogedMataram can be applied anywhere because 

all knowledge contained in the concept o f  the dances actually leads to the 

doctrine o f  the perfection o f  life (kasampumaning urip) in the sense o f  devotion 

to others. By studying, living, and practicing the values o f  palace dances, it is 

expected to  strengthen the national identity as a civilized nation, a nation that is 

able to solve the problem s politely.

J- Conglusion

The study proved that the axiological aspects o f  Yogyakarta Palace 

dance contains teaching that puts the 'feel the spirit' and 'self-control’ as the 

core. Self-control is based on  'feel', is an im portan t aspect to form  a noble 

character for the life o f  the nation. Thus, a palace dance ' is a dedication o f  life' 

(way o f  life) that can be used as a m ean o f  education and cultivation o f
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character. Many o f  the values em bodied in the dance palace can function as 

form ing characters that should be inculcated from childhood.

Various m oral teachings and the bans veiled in the dance presentation 

should be dug up again, introduced and im plem ented to the public, including 

the values o f  mawas diri (introspection), tepa slira (tolerance), narima (acceptation 

o f  any gift from G od), Tatag ( stoic), tangguh (immovable action), tanggap (quick 

understanding), manembah (worship) to G od, waspada (alert), ngati-ati 

(carefulness). It is for sure that it needs further study which is adapted to the 

recent evolving paradigm. T he adjustm ents w ith the times is very possible 

because many old values are universally applicable, m eaning tha t alm ost all the 

tribes (ethnic) have similar beliefs, such as on the existence o f  G od  the 

Almighty, the sense o f  hum anity, tolerance, unity, justice, mutual cooperation, 

deliberation, and others with a mutual agreem ent that actually everything is 

sum m ed up in the principles o f  Pancasila, as the state o f  Indonesia.
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